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“B» to Mime -e Write seoidenlbeen tele» to the iofirmory, bet they humoring him.
letter with KU addrees on it in "1 went to ne her,"i..Boh n«, happened, ’ Mery eeid.

authoritatively. “And how wee it 7"
"Certainly,” answered Dick, eecap- ‘ Ob, just as you laid. He got her 

ing into the other room to tell Mary] wildered at a crossing, and was hseok- 
tbat the patient to raving again.

“1 heard him,” «ali Mary.
“Well, what’a to be dene?” ashed I reneoa nt a eroning," «nid Dieb. There 

her brother. “He’s madder thaa | must have been something to agitate 

him.”
“Oh no, I think he’s getting on) “He said nothing .boat that,” re- u„” said Nell, "Dick is so

nicely now,” Mery said, moving tô phed Mary, without Mashing. * ’ t reiuetober and
ward, th, bedroom. "Did ho 1.11 you how 6, hoc, my ™*V lhe =oLo" .otid s.y

“Did he apeak to you ?" asked Nell "Don’t,” exclaimed Dick, getting in name see Abinger ?” Dick asked, as • ^ ’obiCBrit „
"He was aslaep," said Dick, “but Iront of her ; "why, I tell you bis miud they went dowu-otaim. „w „ if Le Ln ^.uted Mrs

talking more than he does when he it to wandering. Ho aay. you’re not my “No,” _ h» outer aud, ‘1 forgot to „b, dotl ml Ktm to bo

aW"He must have been delirione,” eaid “Of cour» he oen’t understand so “There WM that Christms. card, ^‘°g
Mar, long aa ho thinks your name i« too,” Diok «id, suddenly. “Neil say. “ “ ” /

“One thing I om.lt make ont," Diek Simme.” h k,”’.f00r “It .olid never, neve, do,” said

humanity, 1 .aid, mere to himself than to his com" ‘'But ho know, my name is Abinger. “Nell « always thinking people aw ^ doltful deciaio„. 
retold by post, prophet^ saint and s.ge, panl008. <.H, mumbled my name to Didn’t I tell you I hoard him gre.o-.ag m love, Mmy answered, sererrly .boat him ?”
Wilt work together when the world bajj B doaen times while I wa0 it over to himself?” | "Bylho-way,” »«l »'<*. uUd her Botber.

“Oh, Diok,” Hid Mary, “1 wish you | beosm. of the card ? He m.ght want ^ ^ ^ ,nJlhiB&„ „id Hell.
Id go away and write s stupid to treasure it, you know. ..... him?”

artiolo.” “I_l rather think I put it «me- ..^“^UeT

Diek, however, stood at the door I whew,’ Mary raid. ... “That in a good sign," said Mrs
ready to oonu to hia niter’s assistance “l wonder,” Diok nmarked, onn-
if Bob got violent. ouriy, “whet »rt of girl Angu. would ^ ^ ^ m

“He says ypu are his lister," «id I take to? “Have you noticed aoy.hieg else?”
the patient to Mary. I wonder,' wd Mary. ..Notbi„g «oept-well, Mary »

“So I am,” said Mary, softly. “My They w.r. back to Dick’, chamber. d®CKion now than 1 am, and
brother tS^ee under the name of Noble by this time, and he continued »■* b(f  ̂u„uo W’

Simme, hut hie real name U Abinger. aome oompl.eeney, for aU men think, (ll „ocd ,, M„ Meredith remark- 
Now yon must Uo «till and think «boni they are on aafe ground when discussing ^ „tf y MW bim „ gilolwster 
that ; yon are net to talk any more.” an aSair of the heart : 1 .fw that time »t the castle ?”

-t won’t talk any more,” (aid Boh, “We oouM build U» young lady up „e„r («Id me she did,” NoU
slowly. “Ton are not going away, from the card, which, persomably, to . „bBt I think—
though ?” her Christmas oftnng to h,m. It to ^ ^ u 10 ^ iB .bieking.”

“Just for a little while," Mary I not expensive, so .he .. a careful young I uj, I(0,t • thing you ofteu do, Neil, 
answered, “The doctor will be hero person ; and the •omewha- lend design he ,h, fir.t Sir Clem*
preaently.” repr.«u»n bluebird ««..go. a ClBlle, did h, not?"

“Well, you have quieted him,” Dick twig, eo that we may beiard the oner. u„ „ Ne|, llid „be MW tbe ;m_
admitted. tien that her artistic teste is not aeytt ’nj , doo,t ’rappoee b, kn0«,

They were leaving the room when lully developed. She ie a fresh country j, 1BOtber git Clement. Tho 
they heard Bob calling. I maid, ortho eomewhat rich coloring I abingere don’t like to speak of that.

“There he coca egain,1’ said Dick would not have taken her fanoy, and However, they may meet on Friday,
groaning, she « short, a trifle atout, or a big man for Diok has got Mr Angus sMtd for

“What is it ?” Mary asked, return- like Angus would not have fslleoin j^Symplonis, so 

ing to the bedroom. love with her. Reserved men like „Wb‘t doeB Biehnrd say about
“Why did he eay you were not hie guebing girls, so shn gushes end says ur, uked Mrs Meredith, going hack 

sisler ?’’ Rob said, very euspicionely. ‘Oh my I’ end her nicest dress (hero ippirc„tl; upon their oonveroalioo.
“(Mi, bis mind wte wondering,’’ Diok shivered) is of a shiny satin, with “We never apeak ahent it, Diek and

Mary answered, cruelly. a deeh of rich velvet kere sud there. !,’’enid Nell.
SheTOMtiriog sgeiu, but stopped Do you follow me ?" “Whet do you speak about, then?

undecidedly. Then she looked from “Tee,” said Maty ; “it i. wonderful. “Ob, nothing,” said NeU.
“Angus ” said BIÜ, “He bus been the door to see if her brother wm with-11 suppose now, yon are never wrangl. Mrs Meredith sighed, 

on theatres, here for «me month..” io hearing. Diokwaa at tb.o^rejdU. rm ’h.ihl .p’ ^

The namo suggested oothiog ot til. ^gf™**** ” “Sometimes w. go a littie

— admitted Diek. “I remember goingU teBej bJf0f tb,t goes totho oolonol.
I iote a hotel with Ron icon once, and on I [.m sure y0er father never will eon- 

I >, |a table we saw a sailer-hat lying, I cent.”
iee like tiia onaNelLwesnrrir 1 . “Ob, yee, he will,” NeU «aid. 

is it you ?” I “If he had really triedT to get on at
“The idea of ,nor not k.owiag'’'fc.îî^Kb.SA'Ç 

Bald his outer, indignantly. (evidently, to be a newspaper man nU
“Weli, we discussed tbe probable(y, 

owner.

S'very 
Bat toEl. sell
tide, “wm

.00, for «5 00.it ”■ V wgot «
We here n stock to select from, the lugeet and hi, pocVtt, and brought him here."

w4, Xn^.y s "T;»‘ ^1 m. oa; fro“, , , - . . « « the hosse-keeper what he said. He
&TO hy'h.1:" W^ld2ntorN"d TO gone before i went up. There are

signs, however, of what he aid. 
The poor fellow seems to have been 
strock on the head.”

Mary shuddered, understanding that 
seme operation bad been found news-

f
ever.
“But he wasn’t theAlso A 

Beotia, 
deliver goods.

to lose hie r
to soo Rob twice, end liked him because 
of something he bed said to her a bon6 
his mother—“he to just the tame aa

illy wrote 
Sir: Will

m2 ever.” Richard.”THE WOIBFILIE CL0THIN6 CO.,
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1 Express west close at 10 
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TELEPHONE NO* 35*

l see POETRY.

and richest pictures. Contsms the en
dorsed biography of Her Majesty,, with 
authentic History of her remstksble 
reign, and full account nt the Diamond 
Jubilee. Only *1.50t Big bunk. Trn- 
mendous demand. Bonanza for agents. 
Commiesson 50 per cent. Credit given. 
Freight paid. Outfit free. Duty paid. 
Write auick for outfit aid territory. 
THE DOMINION OOMPANY, Dep. 7, 
556 Dearborn St, Chicago.
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When the World Is Free.00 a. m.
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Far through the future shines the goldengoing and j

e collar and j 
eep again.”

VÏ like to 
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who knew
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Of brotherhood. A newPEOl'LE'b BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed

*““'‘Urw. Memo, ag.ua free.
TM^2fni2r “rarL there cthieg ,emark.b,= 

Then strife will erase between united j lQ thalf?» Mkeii Mary, “if be basVso few

And peace wlH prosper when the world friends in London ?”
is free. “What I don't undci stand,” explain-

Then those «bo toH will be the ones wh° ed Diek, “is that the name 1 caught
The °tiave no longer then will how the I waB Abroger. Now, t, am quite oer- 

kûee, tain that he only knew me as Noble
The king will then be driven from bis Simms."

The people regnant, when the world is ‘‘Some one must have told him your 
free. I real name," said Mary. “Is be asleep

€l»i»rC*e«. wou

HUBCËL------------- -Paster.
tiunday, preaching at II am 

sad 1,30 pm i tiunday School at 2 30 p m. 
XT. F. U. Service of *>«^prayer-

b»

Woman'. pr«y«i>meeting on the third 
Wednesday of each month at 3.30 p. m. 

AU seats txf. Ushers at the doors to

baptist c
Services: Property for Sale in 

Wolfvillel
m Neural- ^s^m^kiXrwrh-ir,

and cold water, and all modern improve
ments ; good outbuildings ; thiee acres of 
lund with apple, pear, plum and cherry 
trees, small fruits. Conveniently situat
ed near schools, churches, post office 
Part of purchase money may remain on 
mortgage if desired. For xurth 
ticulars apply to

533
’e l

i have never 
me regularly

-, etc.

Then greei and poverty w»U pass away now ? ' - ■

Wili be demolished when thn world is | hie hand. “Just aê I won coming 

iy he staggered off the couch where
Thwi2u, 2B:2eKy.l»e i» >?»* « w* =‘.“f

The thief will vanish with his creei and look out thie card. He glared at it, 
school, ,. and tore it in two btl'ore I got him back

*°4toti:ro.1" ' M“h Wh™lhe W°r4110 the couch.”

Then will be happy homes, and happy

re
nits. H. D. HARRIS.

Wah Hop,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

Wolfville, N. S.
■First-claie Work Guaranteed.

yheot S.46 a, m. vrayrr

M"tij free. awa

a®2
There were tears ihgitll’s eyes now,

___ j for she felt that she understood it all-
And happy women raised from slav-1 }8 horrible to think of him alone

upr there,” she cried. ^Let os go up to 

him, Mary.”
Mary hesitated.
“I don’t think it would be the 

0b’ lka»ttim.7,d,,f Tr"UCel'|thing,”she said, Uktog the card fw» 

The golden age of dream 1 The years | Nell’s hand. She started slightly as 
she looked at it, and then became white. 

“What is bis name, Dick?" she 
^ faltered, in a voice tbit made NeU look 
C lather.

trimming the p.m. LOOKIRev. JosephUBTHOMBT CHURCH- 
Hale, Pastor. BsrrtMn en i

Ê&aiarttSsadS
mîÉH«<«—*■ —

And h^py children. All the dark has 

Will he forgotten when the world to

“with the Mi
ni ed with pu
trid have gone

There will always be fon.dalatgl 
stock of best quality nt my meat-stove in

Crystal Palace Block !
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Sams, Savon, Bolotina, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

Iff Leave jour orders and they Will 
be promptly filled. Deliwy to all parte 
of the town.

dal free.
«UÜMserv
gpn

St JOHN'd’CiiURUJI—bunday services
m. and I?
3d at 11

to bel
From better unto better seen will climb 

Unto the highest when the world ta 
free.

“W. al«ji !
£S$S) •Ilia.

Island
taw.

and 6 th at 
lay at 7.3o

p.m.
SELECT STORY.BBV.sale every- W, H. OUNMISOI.

Wolfville, Nov. Htb, 1896. 11 lia M’s Single.11 tin domic1-
ring ahent that i rmoment to Nell, but Mary let the card 

fall. It was a shabby little Christ
■ - 6tFRAlTOX6<B.C>--t 
P.r.-Mawll ouam thei 
•ch month.

j • ,f r-m**

J. C. Dumaresq
ARCHITECT,

H oit fox, N. S.

ns prepared for

‘‘MADE ME A
NEW WOMAN

card.BT JAMBS M. BABBIE.
and see if“I think we should go up 

we can do anytbftj^^Pick’a sister said. 
“But would it b.- thc thing ??’ Nell

. CHAPTER XI.-Continued.-column bended, 

lawkinT to hi*
-Toi-ru]

st. geobq:
■Wls at their: 
•f each month

and specificaüo 
i of buildings. The Life of Mrs. McMas

ter, of Toronto, is Saved.
Mary hastened round the table, and 

found her friend with a letter in her hiked.
22 Vi

1± “Of course it would," said Mary, n 
little surprised nt Nell.

■— hand.
Tci A Case that Proved Too Difficult 

for the Physicians Yields to 
the Wondrous Virtues 

of Paine's Celery Compound.

AT “that to one of“Well,” «aid Mary, 
your letters to Dick, to it not?"

“Too,” answered Nell, tragically; 
“but fanoy hia hooping my letters lying 
about carelessly in a drawer—and— 
and, yes, using them as «oribbling- 
paperl"

I concluded, after narrowly TO BI CONTIHUSD.

A Signal Victory for the King | ed that oho waa a pretty, baby-feoed I tbe MBKS 0f hard times : “We let our 
girl, with winning ways.” I timber ret and buy fencing ; we throw

“And did you discover if either »f“b“h“V” ”*L™d

,0‘Wd Dick, slowly.

middle of the diseumion a littie bey m I ,Bd scnd our ohildren off to ho oduoat. 
volte. „it toddle into th. room, '“d^lfl^ThTO

In tbe weeks that followed, Rob had I*1>t _________ .

uul.t'VJLLKDIVISION h. ofT. m 
orw, Monday evening in their .
atT.30 o’clock, ,

CBÏ8TÀL Band of Hope mecti to 
fempcnuice Hall every Friday a 

»ood at 3.30 o’clock.

XII.CBA
Give a man his jiience, and he has 

sufficient hardihood for anything- 
Within a week of,the accident, Rob 
was in Dick Abie
chair, coolly taking a cup and saucer 
from NeU, while ! 
cushion for hie p™

, work up;1-1 made several tight 
a wallons (poetic or | which hie 

"My Firet

of the Tear Prepare

hits.!"

IT t luxurious

Pains Banished, Eyesight Quite Re
stored, and a New Lifo Begun.

the envelopes io aWill give us pleasure to show you 

out into Importation and

' j r arranged a 
ad. He even 
tied jests, at?5!£rC; barely decipherable handwriting were 

such notes aa these : "School-boyshere-
Welu * Biobimmo* Co.,. *

AGAIN lv__ Gentlemen Ten years ago I wa*la
J attacked with neuralgia, and though 

treated by eix doctors, the disease grew
weTM and nearly drove me insane- M

for one summer an out-deor patient 1 many delieioab expeaenees. He was I 
at the hospital here, but oily got tem- preBenfc at several tea-parties in Abin.
P”rarT "eeple»f.r night., my digmtton gar’s ohembera, the gneet. being rtriotiy 
was bad, and I would feel a pain in my limited to three ; eld when he could 
stomach every tlmelaUanythto*. Day „t pntMd to be ill any longer, he
after day I «offered the most intense narlv himself in honor of his
agony, and I often wonder I didn't ge gave a tea-party nimseii in nonor or nts
crazy. I took endless medicine given two nurses—his one and a half nurses, 
me by medical men, and getting worse, I w>. . » j ti.em ag this Mary pour
became utterly disheartened. D , , ,

to. day my ddivtea.c. came. A ed «t th. tea, and Rob’. showed 
lady who had suffered jait u I bad told an plainly (though not to Diok) thst hg 
me that Pain.’. Celery Compound lmd L, „,er ^ ^-tiling like it that
ÏÏTwrt, «dit ffiiptoZ2to.n“w NeU beeama thoughtful, nnd made a 

woman of me. The pain vanished ; my 1Bober 0f remarks on the subject to 
he, mother as anon « ah, returned

■Av«r felt, happier in my life. I am now 
well and strong, and ell my health and 
happiness are due to Paine s Celery 
Compound. I will always gratefully re
member the medicine that cured me, and 
will speak a goed word for it.

Mas Thos. McMastib, 
fer I 46 Cumberland St., Toronto.
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pathetic for . change." ^ ^ moment

I “Thto Mm'c.UôfVrjiog;'Mid Mary, nut room. He toy ( 

“Oh, I wasn’t prying," «nid Nelli and realised by-end- 
“I only opened it by accident. That known .be was Mary 

l I ean t say any "Who is that ?” he
a he Bick. who was swing!
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the beauty pink and sheds sunshine to Us tra»
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For tale by Geo. V. Rand,
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“It would never do," Neil said, 
locking wise.

"Whatever would the oekrael any h 
exclaimed Mre Meredith. "After all, 
though,” ahe added—for she had been

. ’ Nell up in bed. ■ 

all at "That to my .til 
twer I Rob', head fell 1 
r what take it in all at one 
naked. Ifie had fallen asleep,

(j
1 said.S

He oculd not 
Xok thought 
’ ’ * to slip

once. “Now,
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